
European Intelligence.

PEACE WITH 4IE EMPEROR.

MUNICH, September 21.
Early 0,1 the 19th inft. the French

courier M ;ftai.he arrived here, and de-

livered Gen, Moreau dispatches from
tlie First Conuv Buonaparte. At ten
in the morning the Chief of the Staff,
Deflblles, went, accompanied by an ad-

jutant general, 10 the Au:lnan head
quarters ,c Alt Ottingen. He caineu
with wr the modified preliminaries of
peace, and the ultimatum of Buonaparte
to the proportions of tlie Einptrpr.

Yesterday these preliminaiies were ac-

cepted by the Emperor, and the sear of
war was suddenly changed iiuo the prof-ped- l

of peace.
Several couriers were immediately

sent off with the joyful news. Had not
the prelimitiarieb been accepted "by the
Emperor, holliliiies would have com-

menced to-da- at fen in the morning ;

but as they have not, it is certain that
the armistice is prolonged.

AUGSBUGH, September 22.

Yesterday we received the highly plea-sin- g

intelligence, that when hostilities
were about to the Emperor
had iignedthe modified preliminaries of
Buonaparte. That the negotiation for a
definitive treatv may be exposed to no fur-
ther obstacles, the French are to take

.poffeffion, pro tempore, of Ingolftadt,
Ulm and Phillipfburg. We have now
therefore, the bed sounded hopes that a
definitive peace will ct last take plate on
the continent.

Bavaria has been obliged to furnish
1000 and Suabia 300 horses, for the
French artillery.

RATISBON, September aS.'

This evening at seven o'clock,a French
" officer and a trumpeter arrived here with

the pleaiing intelligence, that the anni- -

flicc has been prolonged. The joy this
- has occasioned in this city is general.

Several couriers have been sent off with
the hews to Nuremberg & other places.

Another letter, same date,' by an extra-
ordinary courier.

The enrperpr has ratified the prelimi-
naries of peace, which were ligned at
Paris on the 28th of July by the French

i mimfter, Talleyrand, and count St. Juli-en- .

They were ratified at Ok Ottingen
a"nd Munich, in the Austrian and Flench
headquarters, on the 20th inft.

Peace will again be rellored, France
obtains the Rhine for her boundary ; and
the emperor as a guarantee of his sincere
desire for peace, gives the French pof-feliio- n

of the fortreffes of Ingolftadt,
Phillifburg, and Ulm, till the definitive
treaty shall be concluded. The French
army, will likewise, till then, keep its
present position.

CARLSRUHE, September 21.
(By an extraordinary Courier.)

Early this morning an Austrian couri-

er paffed through this city, who was sent
off the day before-- yesterday from the
Austrian head quarters to proceed with
all dispatch to Strafburg and Paris. By
the way he met two French couriers,
who were going to gen. Moreau, and
from whom he learned that new proporti-
ons of peace had been trarifmitted from
Buonaparte, which the emperor had ac-

cepted and ratified. A French courier
from Munich to Paris paffed through this
city, who fiid he carried orders to tranf-mitb- y

the Telegraph from Strafburg, in-

telligence of the signing of the prelimi-
naries of peace.

E igland.

LONDON, Odtober 10.

The abode of gen. Angereau oh the
banks of the Rhine, appears to be advan-

tageous to the French Republic as it must
be agreable to himself. Quartered in one
of the Palaces of the Elector of Mentz, he
indulges himself in good cheer, amuses

himselfwith hunting, levies contributions,
and concludes a great number ofTreaties
of Peace with the Princes of Germany.
Thofeoc Heffe-Hombur- g, of Solme, & of
Yfcnburg are among the number. The
defection of these Allies will not much
diminish the millitary strength of the
Empire, for it may be doubted whether
all three of them could furniih a regi-

ment. Whatever may be their circum-ftance- s,

Angereau will at all events
make them find money for the republic
with more facilitv tlnri they have sound
soldiers for the Emperor and the

GRAIN SCARCITY.
We learn last night, with great con-

cern, that "the price of all kinds of Grain
rose yesterday at Maik-lan- e. The corn
fadlors, we have beard, had come to an
agreement not to take more than five gui-

neas per quarter for their wheat. On
Monday accordingly a great quantity
was sold at that price one man, howe-ver,evad-

the agreement, and towards
the close of tlie market sold for 61. zs.
The circumllance, we understand, odi-fione- d

the rise which has taken nla'fce.
but which we hope may only be "ofi I

temporary nature.
The American packet, with the mail

of the 3d ult. the Duke Clarence, with
the Leeward Island Mail of the 17th
ult. the Prince of Wales, with the Lif-001-1

mails of the 23d and 30th ult. and
the Aucland, with the Jamaica and Lee-
ward Island mails of this month, are all
waiting at Falmouth for a fair wind, to
sail to their refpedlive deltinations.

RIOTS IN LONDON,
I We believe we may now aft'eH with

conhdence, that the ipirit of rioting is
entirely quelled, and that tranqulity is
perfeQly Some feJs
were entertained that disturbances wpjild
take place in the markets on Saturday
night, but those sears were groundless.

Since Mr Howard', the Quaker, routed
the mob in Old-stree- t, they have not
made head iff the city.' A sew, about
one hundred persons, affembled at nine
o'clock, at the south end of Fleet mar-
ket, and some fliouting at hackney
coachmen took place ; but on the
approach of the military and a body of
constables, they ran up Fleet fhyet to
Mr. Cullum's at Clare market, cfpd tie
mob affembled at Newport market. The
whole city was then perfectly quiet, and
remained so. For this it was indebted
to tlie orders given by the Lord Mayor,
to the vigilance of the Aldermen, and
the activity of the volunteers, each corps
of whom again paraded their refpeclive
wards as on Friday night, though not
in such numbers, great strength be-

ing uniieceffary. A number of consta-
bles were sworn in and every precaution
taken by the Lord Mayor. Is the mob
had attempted to rove about the city,
committing depredations, they would
have met fixed bayonets at every turning,
and peace-office- rs to take them into cufto-d- y.

The markets of Whitechapel, South-war- k

and St. George's-fields- , for which
sears were entertained, were perfectly
quiet ; but many butchers shut up their
(hops at an early hour, and Iefs meat
than usual was brought to market, for sear
oF its being plundered. At 9 o'clock
three fourths of the butchers in Fleet
market had closed their flails for the
night, though they usually keep open till
twelve on Saturday.

Equal preparations were made in Weft-minft- er

and Sodthwark to crufli tumult
as in the city of London. In the latter
the borough cavalry were under arms, &

the volunteer corps and some regulars
were in readiness ; but .there was not
the slightest occasion for them to adt.
In Westminster, a party of the horse
guards were stationed outside of Temple
Bar, and another party patroled the
Strand. A body of Saint Clement's vo-

lunteers also patroled the Strand at an
early hour, and the other principal sleets
had parties of military stationed in them.
In the King's Mews a reserve of 350 of
the Westminster volunteers were station-
ed, the Boomfbury, the St. James s and
St. George's (numerous corps) were un-

der arms; the Westminster cavalry were
out and all the other volunteers. The
guards were also under arms at an early
hour, and other regulars were in readi
ness. Mr. Justice Bond, and all the Bow
street officers were on duty ; Mr. Conani
and the Marlborough-stree- t and Queen-squar- e

officers were also preparing to adl.
The spirit of tumult, for some time

pent up in the c'ty, burst out on Saturday
in a western direction, but with very

and we confidently hope, expir-
ing force. It had just extended on the
preceeding night, 'from itseaftern course,
as far as the house of jIr. Cullum, the
great cheese and butter dealer, at the
corner of Clare street, Clare market,
where it terminated for the time in the
fradture of a sew squares of glass. So
early as eleven o'clock, in the morning of
Saturday, a mob confiftijV of about 200
ragged women, a great many with chil-

dren in their arms,affembledin front of the
house, in expectation of seeing it a ruin ;

but the windows had been repaired at an
early hour, & not a mark of popular vio-

lence remained. They continucd,however
to vent their disappointment in groans
and imprecations, but without any adls
of violence. About seven o'clock in the
evening every Poll had sound her part-
ner, and a female corps was joined by a
squalid see of men and boys, who filled .

up Clare street, and the open space in the
market apposite the house. There was
not a single slick, bludgeon or any other
weapon among them, nor did they be-tr,-

any symptoms of violence beyond
what the whole 'day afforded. Become
formidable, however from their numbers,
about 8 o'clock the St. Clement Danes
affociation were called in, and dispersed
them. The affociation had scarcely
withdrawn, when the mob affembled
again. there they ltoou Kalking and
gaping up at the house, but not even a
hiss or a groan escaped them In the
mean time the affociation were faring in
the vestry-roo- m on ham and porter, hbe-ral- y

supplied by Mr. Cullum ; but about
ten o'clock the number of the mob ren-

dered their services neceffary again. The
affociation marched up and the mob im

mediately duperled nor did they attempt
to affenible any more. Conliderinfr how
liable a man's temper is to be ruffled
whendifturbed in the enjoyment of good
cheer, the affociation is entitled to praise
for the alacrity with which they obeyed
the summons, and the good temper and
humanity which they displayed. Shortly
aster they went away, the horse guards
came S; marched through the place, but
themobhadthen totallydifappeared. The
fliop continued open as usual until is
o'clock : all the rest in market were shut
so early as ten.

About 8 o'clock at night another mob
of the same defcriprion collected from
the neighbourhood of St. Giles's, (hew-
ed itself in force in Monmouth street, &
marching in to Crafton flreet West street.
They had scarcely broken eight squares
of glass, when the Westminster voluu-teers,w-

were in readiness in the King's
Mews, and the Westminster cavalry,
who were also under arms in St. Ann's
church yard, being apprised of their ap-

proach, came rapidly up. The horse
soon succeeded in dispersing them, and
they sled in all directions, some running
up Monmouth street, some to the Seven
Dials, some down West street, Gerrard
street and through all the adjoining pas-sage- s

and alleys. The cavalry scoured
the place and its vicinity with great ener-
gy. Where even an individual did not
instantly retire at their approach, he was
ilruk at with the slat of the sword.
Many were in consequence much hurt,
though none, we belive cut or dangerouf-l- y

injured. Eleven prisoners are taken
and lodged in the watch house.

The affociation then formed in divifi-on- s,

charged the mob with fixed bayonets
in some places ; at Seven Dials two
were pricked with the bayonet, but hot
badly wounded. The volunteers drew
up in the principal paffages, for the j?ur-pof- e

of intercepting the flying hordes,
and preventing any attempt to affemble
again. In these adlive and judicious
dispositions were they ably affifted by Mr.
Ford and Mr. Bond, at the head of the
Bow-ftre- officers. Mr. Conant and
the Marlborough-stree- t police officers
were also on the spot, and by their uni-

ted exertions, every symptom of tumult
had subsided and tranquility' was rellored
so early as ten o'clock nor did any at-

tempt to interrupt it afterwards take
place. This sudden defeat of the inob,
at their outset in this quarter, before,
their number became considerable, was
the consequence of an intimation re-

ceived some days before by Mr. Grains
ford, of a meditatedattack upon his house.
He accordingly (hut his fliop at twilight,
and apprised the voluuntrers of his

Among other meafurcs of
precaution he also removed a very large
store of cheese, which he had in the cel-

lars of the chapel in Gratford-ftreet- , to
the Kings Mews. Had the mob at-

tempted to affemble in any place, it is
probable they would have been dispersed
with the same celerily, as the volunteer
affociations mustered remarkably strong.
Forty constables remained in duty all
day yesterday and last night about Mr.
Gransford's house Whenever a groupe
of people, drawn by curiosity to the scene
of adtion, began to affemble, a constable
immediately came up and dispersed them.
No instance occured of obstinacy or,op-positio- n

to this prudent precaution, but
all was perfedl moderation on the one
side and good humour on the other The
windows were repaired at an early hour,
and no external marks of violence re-

mained. It may not be here improper
to observe upon the consequences which
these tumults have produced, and may
yet produce is persevered in, even though
they fhould.neveraffume a more formida-
ble appearance, or break out in greater
violence, the lenity hitherto used will be
soured into rigour and harshness. The
militia, harraffed, night aster night, and
tired of seeing all their domestic comforts
sacrificed to the wanton spirit of a tu-
multuous rabble, will be irritated to ven-
geance. Symptoms of this growing dif--

pohtion appeared on Saturday night. U

Some of the volunteers, when infuked,
were very desirous to lire at the mob, in
the npighpourhood of Grafton street and
were onh re (trained from doing so by the
authority of the niagittrates. The limi-

ting of the (hops at an ear!' hour on
Sunday night, must also have produced a
lenous inconvenience to many niauiiri-ou- s

poor, who aie often obliged to wait
until a late riour for the means ot going
to market. Not only the butchers in
Newport market,alarmed and annoycaby
tlie routed rabble flying through it, fliout-

ing and hooting at their pursuers, had
closed their fliops most of them before
night, but a similar effedl was felt over
the whole neigbourhood.

Cranbourn alley, Leicester fields and
all the fliops in the adjoining ltreets,
which are generally in a blaze of light
till twelve o'clock, were all buried in
gloom and solemn ftilinefs, as is it had
been Sunday night. Not even a single
groupe affembled in the city last night or
in any part of the matropolis, nor were
the military out ; foine people are in
Guildhall and other places, ready to act
with ball cartridge, is required. A sew
constables with their emblems of office

concealed, walked about the streets,
merely to make reports ; but every thing
being as quiet as on any other night, the
military were difmiffed at nine o'clock,
and the constables soon aster went home,
the whole of the disturbances having en-trie- ly

subsided.
Eleven prisoners were apprehended

for rioting in Grafton street; but there
is nothing singular or worth recording in
the charges against them.

CONVENTION
For the prolongation of the suspension

of arms between the Ficnch army
of the Rhine, and the army of his Im-

perial Majesty in Germany.
The count Lehrbach, minister pleni-

potentiary of his imperial majesty, with
his army in Germany, and the Baron de
Lauer, general of the armies of his ma-

jsfty on the one pari, and the general of
brigade of the Fiench army of the Rhine
Vidtor Fancau Lahorie, on the other part,
refpedtively charged with full powers ry

to conclude and sign a conventi-
on relative to a prolongation of the sus-

pesfion of arms, have agreed to the foN
lowing articles.

Art. 1. His imperial majesty and king,
in consequence of the demand of the
first consul of the French republic, and
with a view of giving proof of his desire
to check the calamities of war, consents
that the places of Philipfburg, Ulm, and
the fortreffes that depend upon it, with
the place of Ingolftadt, which are com-

prehended within the line of demarcati-
on, fixed by the convention of the 15th
July last (the 26th Meffidor,) shall be
given up to the dispositions of the French
army, as a pledge for his intentions.

2. The garrisons in the places shall
freely depart with every thing belonging
to them, and join the imperial army in
Germany.

3. The evacuation of the above places
both with refpedl to the troops and mili-

tary stores of all kinds, is to take place
within the space often days at farthett.
For that purpose, there shall be furniflied
by the French army ajl the convenien-cie- s

and facilities in their power totranf-por- t
the articles of every kind, which

shall be defrayed at the expence of his
majesty the Emperor and King. With
refpedl to the poffeffion of the places,
there shall be delivered to the disposition
of the French army in the course of five
days, one of the polls of the grand com-
munications. The choice shall be de-

termined by delegates who shall be imme-
diately sent with the utmost dispatch, to
ascertain the state of it.

4- - The military stores, provisions, and
the military waggons shall be equally

as shall the artillery, with the
exception of that of the empire. The
latter shall be ascertained and certified
by deputies named to that effedl.

5. The mode of the conveyance and
evacuation of these places shall be deter-
mined with the fhortefl delay, by a parti-
cular convention, as well as the evacua-
tion of the sick, who cannot be sent off
with the garrison.

t). In order to carry into effedl the
above mentioned regulations, there shall
be a prolongation of the armistice, and
fufperifion of hostilities between the army
of .his Imperial Majesty and King, and
his allies, and the army of the French
Republic on the Rhine, of forty-fiv- e d f,
to commence from in which
are to be comprehended fifteeen days, to
serve as notice for the resumption of hos-
tilities, fiiould they take place.

7. The commander in chief of the ar-

my of the Rhine, engages to procure the
immediate ceffation of hostilities, with
refpsdt to the army of the French Re- -


